Faculty Senate/Faculty Council Executive Committee Officers

2015-2016
Secretary — Hillary Hart (Jul. 15-Aug. 16)
Past Chair — William Beckner
Chair — Andrea C. Gore
Chair Elect — Jody Jensen
Graduate Assembly Chair — Maria G. Juenger
FCEC Members — Coleman Hutchison, Kerry A. Kinney, Lauren A. Meyers

2014-2015
Secretary — Dean P. Neikirk (Aug. 13-Aug. 14)
Past Chair — Hillary Hart
Chair — William Beckner
Chair Elect — Andrea C. Gore
Graduate Assembly Chair — Jay C. Hartzell
FCEC Members — Jody Jensen, Christine L. Julien, Mariah D. Wade

2013-2014
Secretary — Dean P. Neikirk (Aug. 13-Aug. 14)
Past Chair — Martha Hilley
Chair — Hillary Hart
Chair Elect — William Beckner
Graduate Assembly Chair — L. Michael White
FCEC Members — Brian L. Evans, Elizabeth T. Gershoff, Susan Klein

2012-2013
Secretary — Sue A. Greninger (Aug. 12-Aug. 13)
Past Chair — Alan W. Friedman
Chair — Martha Hilley Chair Elect — Hillary Hart
Graduate Assembly Chair — Hunter March
FCEC Members — Patrick Davis, Michael Domjan, Susan Klein

2011-2012
Secretary — Sue A. Greninger (Jan. 11-Aug. 12)
Past Chair — Dean P. Neikirk
Chair — Alan W. Friedman Chair Elect — Alba A. Ortiz
Graduate Assembly Chair — Shernaz B. Garcia
FCEC Members — Mark I. Alpert, Karen L. Rascati, Stanley J. Roux

2010-2011
Secretary — Sue A. Greninger (Jan. 10-Jan. 11)
Past Chair — Janet Staiger
Chair — Dean P. Neikirk
Chair Elect — Alan W. Friedman
Graduate Assembly Chair — Elmira Popova
FCEC Members — Edmund T. Gordon, Hillary Hart, Sue S. Heinzelman

2009-2010
Secretary — Sue A. Greninger (Jan. 09-Jan. 10)
Past Chair — David M. Hillis
Chair — Janet Staiger

1 On November 28, 2011, the Faculty Council approved the proposal to revise the election of the Secretary of the General Faculty (D’9214).
2 On January 25, 2010, the Faculty Council approved the proposal to revise the membership and election of faculty to the Faculty Council Executive Committee (D’7788-7789).
Chair Elect—Dean P. Neikirk  
Educational Policy Rep—Cynthia J. Buckley  
Budget Advisory Rep—Thomas G. Palaima  
Faculty Welfare Rep—Andrea C. Gore  
Graduate Assembly Chair—Paula C. Murray

2008-2009
Secretary—Sue A. Greninger (Jan. 08-Jan. 09)  
Past Chair—Douglas C. Burger  
Chair—David M. Hillis Chair Elect—Janet Staiger  
Educational Policy Rep—Alan W. Friedman  
Budget Advisory Rep—Michael H. Granof  
Faculty Welfare Rep—Steven J. Friesen  
Graduate Assembly Chair—Susan S. Heinzelman

2007-2008
Secretary—Sue A. Greninger (Jan. 07-Jan. 08)  
Past Chair—Linda L. Golden  
Chair—Douglas C. Burger  
Chair Elect—David M. Hillis  
Educational Policy Reps—Desmond F. Lawler  
Budget Advisory Rep—Cynthia Osborne, Thomas G. Palaima  
Faculty Welfare Rep—Martha F. Hilley  
Graduate Assembly Chair—Pauline T. Strong

2006-2007
Secretary—Sue A. Greninger (Jan. 06-Jan. 07)  
Past Chair—Alba A. Ortiz  
Chair—Linda L. Golden  
Chair Elect—Douglas C. Burger  
Educational Policy Rep—David M. Hillis  
Budget Advisory Rep—Cynthia Osborne Blaha  
Faculty Welfare Rep—Martha F. Hilley  
Graduate Assembly Chair—Randall M. Parker

2005-2006
Secretary—Sue A. Greninger (Jan. 05-Jan. 06)  
Past Chair—Linda Reichl  
Chair—Alba A. Ortiz  
Chair Elect—Linda L. Golden  
Educational Policy Reps—Archie L. Holmes  
Budget Advisory Rep—Pauline T. Strong  
Faculty Welfare Rep—Martha F. Hilley  
Graduate Assembly Chair—Janet M. Dukerich

2004-2005
Secretary—Sue A. Greninger (Jan. 04-Jan. 05)  
Past Chair—Marvin L. Hackert  
Chair—Linda Reichl  
Chair Elect—Alba A. Ortiz  
Educational Policy Reps—Archie L. Holmes  
Budget Advisory Rep—Jacqueline Angel  
Faculty Welfare Rep—Martha F. Hilley  
Graduate Assembly Chair—Dean P. Neikirk
2003-2004
Secretary — John R. Durbin (Sept. 03-Dec. 03),
Sue A. Greninger (Jan. 04-Jan. 05)
Past Chair — Michael H. Granof
Chair — Marvin L. Hackert
Chair Elect — Linda Reichl
Educational Policy Reps — Archie L. Holmes, Paul B. Woodruff
Budget Advisory Rep — Kenneth Flamm
Faculty Welfare Rep — Sue A. Greninger
Graduate Assembly Chair — Peter F. Green

2002-2003
Secretary — John R. Durbin
Past Chair — Bruce P. Palka
Chair — Michael H. Granof
Chair Elect — Marvin L. Hackert
Educational Policy Rep — Jennifer S. Brodbelt
Budget Advisory Reps — Dean P. Neikirk
Faculty Welfare Rep — Melba M. Crawford
Graduate Assembly Chair — Linda Ferreira-Buckley

2001-2002
Secretary — John R. Durbin
Past Chair — Patrick J. Davis
Chair — Bruce P. Palka
Chair Elect — Michael H. Granof
Educational Policy Rep — Cynthia Shelmerdine
Budget Advisory Reps — Neal E. Armstrong and Thomas G. Palaima
Faculty Welfare Rep — Mark I. Alpert
Graduate Assembly Chair — Alba Ortiz

2000-2001
Secretary — John R. Durbin
Past Chair — Martha F. Hilley
Chair — Patrick J. Davis Chair Elect — Bruce P. Palka
Educational Policy Rep — Michael P. Starbird
Budget Advisory Reps — Thomas G. Palaima
Faculty Welfare Rep — Elizabeth Richmond Garza
Graduate Assembly Chair — Laura Starks

1999-2000
Secretary — John R. Durbin
Past Chair — Shelley M. Payne
Chair — Martha F. Hilley
Chair Elect — Patrick J. Davis
Educational Policy Rep — Barbara J. Harlow
Budget Advisory Reps — Thomas G. Palaima
Faculty Welfare Rep — Elizabeth Richmond Garza
1998-1999
Secretary — John R. Durbin
Past Chair — John C. (Jack) Gilbert
Chair — Shelley M. Payne
Chair Elect — Martha F. Hilley
Educational Policy Rep — James D. Garrison
Budget Advisory Reps — Michael H. Granof
Faculty Welfare Rep — Gretchen Ritter

1997-1998
Secretary — H. Paul Kelley, John R. Durbin
Past Chair — Paul B. Woodruff
Chair — John C. (Jack) Gilbert
Chair Elect — Shelley M. Payne
Educational Policy Rep — Alan W. Friedman
Budget Advisory Reps — Thomas D. Russell
Faculty Welfare Rep — Michael H. Granof

1996-1997
Secretary — H. Paul Kelley
Past Chair — Reuben McDaniel
Chair — Paul B. Woodruff
Chair Elect — John C. (Jack) Gilbert
Educational Policy Rep — Robert A. Duke
Budget Advisory Reps — Shelley M. Payne
Faculty Welfare Rep — Guy J. Manaster

1995-1996
Secretary — H. Paul Kelley
Chair — Reuben McDaniel
Chair Elect — Paul Woodruff
Administrative Committee Members — John R. Durbin, Christine Maziar

1994-1995
Faculty Senate Secretary — Donald G. Davis, Jr.
Faculty Senate Chair — Alba A. Ortiz
Faculty Senate Vice Chair — Sue A. Greninger
Administrative Committee Members — John R. Durbin, Christine Maziar

1993-1994
Faculty Senate Secretary — Donald G. Davis, Jr.
Faculty Senate Chair — Alan K. Cline
Faculty Senate Vice Chair — Alba A. Ortiz
Administrative Committee Members — Martha Hilley, Robert May, Joel Sherzer

1992-1993
Faculty Senate Secretary — J. Parker Lamb
Faculty Senate Chair — Waneen W. Spirduso
Faculty Senate Vice Chair — Madeline C. Sutherland
Administrative Committee Members — Paul Gottlieb, Susan Marshall

1991-1992
Faculty Senate Secretary — James Duban
Faculty Senate Chair — John R. Durbin
Faculty Senate Vice Chair — Sue A. Greninger

1990-1991
Faculty Senate Secretary — John A. Daly
Faculty Senate Chair — Mario J. Gonzalez
Faculty Senate Vice Chair — Helen J. Erickson
Administrative Committee Members — J. David Gavenda, Sue A. Greninger, Dale E. Klein, and Brenda I. Preyer

1989-1990
Faculty Senate Secretary — Kenneth W. Kirk
Faculty Senate Chair — Wayne A. Danielson
Faculty Senate Vice Chair — Sue A. Greninger
Administrative Committee Members — William Hays, Rosalie Ambrosino

1988-1989
Faculty Senate Secretary — Maureen M. Grasso
Faculty Senate Chair — Alan W. Friedman
Faculty Senate Vice Chair — Roxanne Williamson
Administrative Committee Members — Bill Koch and Oscar Brockett

1987-1988
Faculty Senate Secretary — Jeanne Lagowski
Faculty Senate Chair — Alan W. Friedman
Faculty Senate Vice Chair — J. David Gavenda

1986-1987
Faculty Senate Secretary — Roseanne L. Kutschke
Faculty Senate Chair — Reuben R. McDaniel
Faculty Senate Vice Chair — David Bourell

1985-1986
Faculty Senate Secretary — Roseanne L. Kutschke
Faculty Senate Chair — Reuben R. McDaniel
Faculty Senate Vice Chair — David Bourell

1984-1985
Faculty Senate Secretary — Simon J. Bernau
Faculty Senate Chair — Waneen W. Spirduso
Faculty Senate Vice Chair — Reuben R. McDaniel

1983-1984
Faculty Senate Secretary — Betty Flowers
Faculty Senate Chair — John R. Durbin
Faculty Senate Vice Chair — Eleanor W. Jordan

1982-1983
Faculty Senate Secretary — Eleanor W. Jordan
Faculty Senate Chair — John R. Durbin
Faculty Senate Vice Chair — Frank Bean
1981-1982
Faculty Senate Secretary — Phyllis Richards
Faculty Senate Chair — Karl Galinsky
Faculty Senate Vice Chair — Gaylord Jentz

1980-1981
Faculty Senate Secretary — Phyllis Richards
Faculty Senate Chair — William Glade
Faculty Senate Vice Chair — John R. Durbin

1979-1980
Faculty Senate Secretary — Phyllis Richards
Faculty Senate Chair — James Daniel
Faculty Senate Vice Chair — Barbara Aldave

1978-1979
Faculty Senate Secretary — H. Paul Kelley
Faculty Senate Chair — William S. Livingston
Faculty Senate Vice Chair — James Daniel

1977-1978
Faculty Senate Secretary — H. Paul Kelley
Faculty Senate Chair — William S. Livingston
Faculty Senate Vice Chair — Barbara Aldave

1976-1977
Faculty Senate Secretary — H. Paul Kelley
Faculty Senate Chair — William S. Livingston
Faculty Senate Vice Chair — Patricia Cain

1975-1976
Faculty Senate Secretary — H. Paul Kelley
Faculty Senate Chair — William S. Livingston
Faculty Senate Vice Chair — Patricia Kruppa

1974-1975
Faculty Senate Secretary — James L. Kinneavy
Faculty Senate Chair — Edwin B. Allaire
Faculty Senate Vice Chair — Melvin Oakes

1973-1974
Faculty Senate Secretary — Sam G. Whitten
Faculty Senate Chair — William S. Livingston
Faculty Senate Vice Chair — Betty Thompson

1969-1973
Faculty Senate Secretary — H. Malcolm MacDonald (Sept. 1969-Aug. 31, 1971)
E. Eldon Sutton, Secretary (Sept. 1971-Aug. 1972),
Faculty Senate Chair — Charles A. Wright
Faculty Senate Vice Chair — Alfred W. Nolle (Nov. 1969-1970)